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rapidly inereasiîtg !doveieprncnt of our Churrh, in the compictonees of lier orgraniza-
dien, in1 thoi;e P>îovinves. 1 have duriîîg the saine ?crîod rend and lîcqrd inuch of
the happy ro *tsstiat Chaîrclais tnaking ii lthe U~nited Statee, and it ha$ beeti a
inatter of deep interest, to nie te conte here, as I have (lotie, and sec it for myself.

1 have been pre.sent throughout the grenter part of the proceedings mn thi
lieuise of' Godl duringr the last t.hlree days, tant] thev' have corne very close home to
My lteart andi feelings. 1I(In rejoice. as a meunber of the one Catholie Church. iii
t lle htealthi liI'e site is mni ftestiîter evervm-here. anti in zio where more titan in this
great c'ouintrvl. Tlîtankitîîi' 1 Itear ot' tie etilarged return to lier roininîînion, and
iL %'as %vitlt very pecîthiar ititerest tîtat I listeuîed to the stirriîîr record of the first

t vitihs of a M tssiouary I'pso~ein the far WVest, whh c liaq been addressed
(o veut titis afterneoui in the l3tsiuop of Coieratdo. '.fav lthe help whiieh I-lis I1 ordslîip

so triin~i'andscfathf'ulIv eaiied fer', to do the lord's work in-as we etc-
tite Leril's *Own alie voue:iusafedl. Bat'nestty and entirely did my lieart go witii
lte varin comnmendation of tiiat admirable tttteîepscdto te Board by the

As 1 liasseil, l'otr te first tixe, throuigiî a. portiont of this eouuntry, I iras struek
viti tite ;iz(e calid progrress stainped tupon evrlîn.~orSteaîtuers, voîir lotî.ls,
votur ILalîi' antravelling systeni, are ail immttense ; and 1 could net but feel im-

îredîiilt' tht' toiglalitat se ton are the dîttivs and responsibilities, devolving
oni %,o as a Citirelu. O9h. inav it more and tuore bc yours to (Io a înighty iwork fo'r
yoîtr etntrî' in the. great Master's eause. 1 con assure voit cf tite progress of that
Vause in canada, and that we, too-ike voit-arc pîîsiting forwari cuir Missionary
OutoStsî t te West.

Lott niC suav. in vonclusuon, tiat 1 remettîber with pleasure the warni greeting te
nur Mctt'opeiitauî andu lte Preutor cf tic Provincial Synodl hy your flouse cf
lBishoms atnd Genceral Convention of t-le Chitreli last year nt ' Plîladoiphia. My
MinU rertirs, tee, te nîaîîv aets cf coril inter-ceontnunien botween the churches
within the few v ears 1 have ben in Britisli North Amnerica. -

ReineinbPring those arts, aîtd¶ the benefitq which inutst accrue te oîw Church, te
our nations, and te the wou'ld at largre, frein mîttuîal accord, 1 pray that they May be
intultiphied. enylt us cf thesé tive natieons, using the saine lagmgand the same
book cf Cointi 1!llrayerianuled dewtîi te us by the sanie clorions history, and inheri-
ted frein te sanie forefatlîers, tîtus live and thus work togethcr, and biessed shali
he tite resmult. I thaîtk yenl for tce twqlconie yen have gitven me.

On Colonel Lowrfs being personally introdueed by Bishop Coxe to the
severai Bishops and mieiners cf the Board present, liîe nientioned J'n iie
the Aunerican Mission ait Althens, and stated that hie believeti it t0 be doing a
got îork untder te 11ev. Mir. lli. Colonel Lowry. aise, dpresscd regret
tbat lite bai fitiled to note before tite Board t-he deep gratification conreyed to
it11 English Cliurehmen by the nct ion t4ukeuî by l3ishop Petter in bis noble letter.
alnd by the Cliturchi tt lârge iii die States, on the death of Mr. Keble.

THE SCOTTISH CHURCH.

lua lhte letter, Hngh Seott cf Gala, thus spcaks or the Seottish (Jhurch:
There is 'ne Cbureh in Christendoni whieh bas matie snob a steady ativane witbin
the lat twenty ycars. Tbe werk nt Dundee bas beon perbaps the mest guceeessful
evidence cf '14 life " in thp Chui'b. There 'we have fouP fiourishing, cbùirches,
wbcre forrndrly we hati, b ut onae; and besides, sevon flourishing seheols, where

fcmrywe had noue. In aLlier parts cf the Churoh we bohoblprogress. The
laowDiocese bas more than doubleti. We bave organizeti almost entiroy a

ncwi mtuohinery of acools throughout the ohurcli. Within the lat two years we


